Pur pose. Epithelioid leiomyoblastomas comprise the majority of gastric sarcomas and are uncomm on in other parts of the gastrointestinal tract. Diagnosis of this lesion by ® ne-needle aspiration cytology has been occasionally described in the literature. Two additional cases are herein reported. Subjects. A 66-year old male with an omental mass and a 47-year old male with a perihepatic tumor. Results and D iscussion. Cytologic m aterials in both cases showed predominantly round or epithelioid cells, along with polygonal to spindle cells, occuring singly and in clusters, with oval to spindle-shaped nuclei. The nuclei were monotonous, usually banal, and centrally-located with only focal suggestion of pleomorphism and rare mitosis. Eosinophilic cytoplasm was noted in m ost of the cells, some demonstrating vacuolation. Electron microscopy supported a prim itive smooth cell derivation of the neoplastic cells. C onclusio ns. The cytomorphology of the tumors of the two cases reported here is not adequately known. M ore cases need to be collected and studied. 
Introduction
Epithelioid leiomyoblastom a refers to a round cell differentiation in sm ooth m uscle tum ors that m ay present as a diagnostic dilemm a and m isinterpretation for carcinoma. T he clinical behavior is difficult to predict although the m icroscopic ® ndings of one or m o re m itoses per high-p ower ® eld indicate a potentially m alignant tum or. T he m ajority of the lesions are benign, and only one quarter are m alignant. About 95% of cases originate in the stom ach. T he lesion is frequently seen in the m id-to-late adult life and is m ore prevalent in m en than wom en. Its cytom orphology has been characterized but only in a few published cases in the literature. 1± 9 T he following paper is a report of two additional cases diagnosed by ® ne needle aspiration biopsy (FN AB) with ultrastructural evaluations.
S ubjects

Case 1
A 49-year-old w hite m an with a history of acute h e m o r rh a g ic p a n c reatitis seco n d a r y to tr au m a presented to H ines VA H ospital for fur ther evalu ation of a re curren t pseud ocyst. Past m ed ical histor y in clud ed an adre nocor tical carcino m a rem oved at age 29 years, fa m ilial polyposis and total colectom y at ag e 39 years. A dd ition ally a Pu estow procedure w as perform ed o ne year earlier for the hem orrhagic pancreatitis d urin g w hich tim e an intra-a bdom inal sarcom a w as in ciden tally disc overed an d rese cted . An ultrasound showed an intra-abdom inal m ass around the liver (Fig. 1) .
The ® ne needle aspiration biopsy evaluated w ith Papanicolaou sm ears and hematoxylin-eosin stained cell block preparation demonstrated fairly monotonous, non-epithelial tumor cells with a moderate amount of pale almost clear cytoplasm , and rare m itotic ® gures, consistent with epithelioid cell strom al tumor, probably malignant (Fig. 2) . Comparison between this material and those of the intra-abdominal`sarcoma' resected one year earlier indicated identical tumors. Ultrastructu ra l a n a l y sis o f th e F N A B r in s in g s ed i m en t dem onstrated ill-fo rm ed intercellu lar ju nction s, few intracytoplasm ic m icro® lam en ts, an d rare pin ocytotic vesicles, suppor ting a prim itive sm oo th m uscle origin of the tum or cells.
Resection of a 43 2.53 2-cm tum or tissue from the round ligam ent and hepatic capsule was well tolerated . T he g ro ss specim en exhib ited var iegated , som ewhat nodular cut surfaces. Light and electron m icro sco p y o f th e tu m o r tissu e su p p o r ted the diagnosis of epithelioid leiomyoblastom a.
The patient did very well on follow -up. H owever, he continued to experience several clinical problems, including recurrent pancreatic pseudocysts, diagnosis and resection of som astatinom a arising in an ectopic pancreas in the duodenum , and am pulla of Vater adenocarcinom a treated w ith W hipple's procedure. T he in tra-a bdom in al leiom yoblastom a has not recurred in the last 16 years.
Case 2
A 75-year-o ld white m an presented with a left upper quadrant abdom inal pain associated with fullness and tenderness just above the um bilicus. Past m edical history included hypertension, congestive heart failure secondar y to coronary ar tery disease, adult-onset 
F ig. 4. C ell block preparation highligh ts u nifo r m n on epith elial cells with m inim al pale cy top lasm an d m itosis (Papan ico laou stain, 3 400).
esophagus, intestine, m esentery, omentum, retroperitoneum , m ediastinum , uterus, vulva, and skin. They usually m anifest in m id-to-late adult life and are rare before 20 years of age. M ales are m ore frequently affected than fem ales. The m ajority are present as upper gastrointestinal bleeding, abdom inal pain or m ass. T he histogenesis is controversial.T he tumors rarely d em o n strate a clear-cu t m u scle d iffe ren tiatio n ; however, sm ooth m uscle featu res have been well docum ented. A neural origin has also been suggested because of variable S100 positivity. 8 O nly a few published reports of FN AB evaluation o f th e se tu m o r s ex i s t. T h e n o ta b l e c y to lo g ic characteristics in clud e singly scattered, roun d to polygonal cells; round to oval, centrally placed hyperchrom atic nuclei; eosinophilic granular cytoplasm ; and frequent vacuolated cytoplasm 5 som etimes with signetring cell appearance. 4 T hese vacuoles are probably degenerative and do not contain lipid, m ucin, or immunoglobulin. Oncocytic change has also been described. 6 On rare occasions the stroma can be myxoid. 7 Nuclear atypia, pleomorphism , and nucleoli are variable. A biphasic pattern of rounded, epithelioid cells and short, spindle sm ooth m uscle cells, in varying proportions, with transitional forms, aids in the correct diagnosis of sm ooth m uscle origin. M alignanc y is suggested by increased dyscohesion, pleom orphism , coarse chromatin, prom inent nucleoli, scant cytoplasm , and necrosis. The ® nding of one or m ore m itoses per high-power ® eld strengthens this im pression regarding malignancy. 1, 2 T he subject of m alignancy in epithelioid leiomyoblastom a has been w idely debated and has been in¯uenced by the follow ing factors, nam ely: the duration of clinical sym ptom s, location and size of the tum or, and the num ber of m itosis per high power ® eld. Unfavo rable prognosis is usually de® ned when the sym ptom s are of m ore than six m onths duration, the tumor size is greater than 6 cm , when it is extragastric in location, and when there are ® ve or m ore m itoses per 50 high power ® elds. 2, 9 U ltrastructurally, the ® ndings include thin myo® lam ents, cytoplasm ic an d sub plasm alem m al den se bodies, pinocytotic vesicles, basal lam ina and intercellular junction structures. H owever, these features are less frequent in epithelioid leiomyoblastoma than in sm o oth m uscle tum ors. T he clear o r vacu olated cytoplasm is virtually in discernible w ith electron m icroscopy and it is now considered as an artifact of ® xation. 8, 9 In sum m ary, im m unohistochemical and electron m icrosco pic ® n d in gs are var ied an d researchers continue to debate the histogenesis of epithelioid leiom yob lastom a. T he en tity o f`epith elioid sm o oth m uscle tumors' is accepted by m any and is classi® ed further into benign and m alignant form s. The criteria for m alignancy depend on a com bination of factors and m itotic count alone is not sufficient. To date, very few epithelioid leiomyoblastom as diagnosed by FN AB have been reported in the literature. H erein, we presented two additional cases. The cytom orphology of these tum ors is still not adequately known, and m ore cases need to be collected and studied.
